Preparation and characterization of new and improved soluble-starches, -amylose, and -amylopectin by reaction with benzaldehyde/zinc chloride.
Seven different starches from potato, rice, maize, waxymaize, amylomaize-VII, shoti, and tapioca, and potato amylose and potato amylopectin have been reacted with benzaldehyde, catalyzed by ZnCl(2), to give new water-soluble starches and water soluble-amylose and soluble-amylopectin. In contrast to the native starches, aqueous solutions of the modified starches could not be precipitated with 2-, 3-, or 4-volumes of ethanol. β-Amylase gave no reaction with the modified starches, in contrast to the native starches, indicating that the modification occurred exclusively at the nonreducing-ends, giving 4,6-benzylidene-D-glucopyranose at the nonreducing-ends. Reactions of α-amylase with native and modified potato and rice starches gave a decrease in the triiodide blue color and an increase in the reducing-value that were similar for the native- and modified-starches, indicating the modified starches had not been significantly altered by the modification. The benzaldehyde-modified starches and benzaldehyde-modified potato amylose and potato amylopectin components, therefore, have a starch structure very much like their native counterparts, in contrast to the Lintner, Small, and the alcohol/acid-hydrolyzed soluble-starches that have undergone acid hydrolysis. The benzaldehyde-modified starches and starch components have significantly higher water solubility than their native counterparts even though the structures of the modified starches had only been slightly altered from the structures of their native counterparts. They all gave crystal-clear solutions that did not retrograde.